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WALL I)EC0KAT10i.

The Largest Variety Beautiful
Colorings and Choicest Designs

we have ever exhibited.
Wall Papers were never as pretty

or as low In price as now.
Our Patterns of Fine Papers

cannot be seen elsewhere in town.
We have all grades of stock.

' Can please the most critical taste.
We have the finest show room

in the state plenty of space
and lots of liuht to match

ind compare the various combinations.
Our salesmen have had many

rears' experience in this special line.
When in need of Decorations to cover

bare walls or old decorated walls,
come in and see the

best goods that are made

WINDOW SHADES AXD FIXINGS.

All sorts and sizes for
residences, offices, stores, etc
Curtain Poles, Wall Mouldings,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

at surprising low prices
Bicycles, Velocipedes. Tricycles

Boys' Express Wagons,Carts, Barrows,
at very interesting prices.

M . NORTON,

3:2 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

3 2 South Main St., Wilkes-Barre- .

SEED OATS,
Choice, Heavy, Clean.

Bone Fertilizer,
For Lawns.

Unseed Meal, :

Liimp Rock Sail,
For Hortei and Cow.

We Wholesale Only.

The Weston

SCRANTON, 0LYPH1NT, CARBONDALE.

THE GENUINE

ARPUin
Hav th initial 0., B. A CO. imprint-

ed in each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN &C0.,
MANUFACTURE), COURT HOUSE SQ.

rEHS03.lL.
T. M. Fuller, of Htmesdalc, was here

ypsin 'lay.
Mr. urn' Mrs. I). J. Campbell wore in

Vllkeo-Hiirr- c yesterday.
H. R. Main', of Zanosvlll, Ih the gue.it

in inn nroinor m. .M. mum.
8. U Hrnwp, a it wholesale oil

aeuier or v UKes-liarr- e, wan here yes.
terday. ;

.Clarence I.. Dean, representing Barnum
Ilailey'g greatest show oil earth, is in

ine city.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Brown, of Tunkhan

nock, were yesterday registered ut the
Motel Joiniyn.

John Cusick. oldest son of Mrs. Owen
Cuslck is seriously ill. He has l.een con- -
uieu 10 nis dcu ior several tnontns,

M. T. Howley. of this city, was on Tues-na- y

elected one of the of
,he Master Plumbers' association of the
Mate, which met In convention at Phila
delphia.

DAVIS AS ALVIN JOSLIN.
.Well-Know- n llnv Presented Lost Night

mine rrotmiignam.
.Charles L. Dnvia mnde his farewell

appearance at the Frothlntfham last
nlcht in the character if "Alvln Joslln
It is a Piny which theatcr-cuer- s have

sugfitniy nt mi yea ra1 imittlT
laughed again last nlcht.

Mr. Davis voire Is becoming weaker
year by year, and It Is no doubt one of
the reasons why he has determined to
retire permanently from the stage. The
play was presented last night with a
weaiin vi uueiiery,

!.

Plllshury's Flour mi.la have a canae.Ify of 17.600 barrels a Cay.

SPRING GOODS

i .And we are snowing
the best styles ever
offered.

Dark Red Russet

Is the popular color for
this season's wear.

Schank & Koehler,
v 410 Sarucs

CASES III CRIMINAL COURT

Bandmaster Allan Lawrence Not

Gtiiltv.

SIMOX AKISHEKS CONVICTED

Felonious Wounding Case la Which Uc
W. Nicholls Wu ItefcnJant Com to

Jury-Senten- ced for Selling

Liquor Without l.ieense.

iimi-i- i Kenniuan. the younc man who
was rauuht alter having committed a
theft In the Young 5Ien s unnstian as
sociation gymnasium last summer.
nlmilHcl euiltv vesterday morning on
advice of his attorney, John J. Murphy,
and Judge Edwards was lenient, ine
sentence wns a tine of $13 anfl two
months In the county Jail.

Allnn I.awrenre. the bandmaster wno
wns tried on the charge of receiving a
stolen musical lnstrumeiit.was returned
not guilty. The next case called tie-fo- re

Juilire Ouncter was that of the
commonwealth against L.ee W. Nb-hol-

charged with feloniously wounding
Constable J. S. Miller, of the NMnth
ward. Assistant UlstrU-- t Attoreny
John M. Harris and Attorney Charles
L. Ilnwlev represented the prosecution
nnd Attorney John F. Scragg appeared
for the defense.

On Saturday. Febraruy 8. 1R93. Con
stable Miller went to the defendant's
house on Vine street to execute a land-
lord's warrant for $sl unpaid rent. A
dispute began and th result of It waa
that Nlcliolls struck the constable tlrst
with his fist and next with a tlatiron.
His jawbone wns fractured In three
places and his left arm was broken.
Miller says he escaped from being mur-
dered by' backing out the- door. 'while
Mrs. Nicholls was trying rto --.restrain
her husband from kllHug hlin,

Dlt. KPI.TONS TESTIMONY
Dr. V. ;. FuTtnrt. to' whone' orllce

Miller went for medical treatment, oi-

ler the assnult. testified to tb serious
nature of the prosecutor's Injuries. The
doctor is still treating him on account
of the fractured arm. Mr. Milter also
swore that Nicholls came to hill some
time after the occurrenoe Ann then ad-

mitted he meant to murder him, but
was sorry, ami wnnted to settle the
case and have, the suit dropped.M.. .t

The storv of the defense represetiteu
that Miller came to the house that Sat-- ,
urday afternoon with a landlord's war-
rant. Mrs. Nlcliolls told him to pro
ceed wlih the levy and take his depart
ure as quickly as possible, as sne wns
not anxious for his presence. He told
her he didn't hnve to go; that whut
there whs there belonged to him and he
could go when it suited his I'unry.. Hhe
told him what was there was not his
properly and he then called her a llur.

At this point s steppeo in
nnd Informed Miller that if he cume to
Insult his wife be- did not propose, to
,illow II. Then Miller grabbed Nicholls
bv the neck and as soon as he did Nlch-oil- s

struck him nnd knocked-- ' him
against the wall. When Miller was re-

covering himself he reached for. his hip
pocket, ami Nicholls. seeing tills move
ment, took hold of a piece ot uoaru
used in pressing sleeves and he pressed
It with force against he constable's
head. ', .

Jl'DUK IH'NSTKK'S CHAW'E.
In his charge to the jury' Judge tiuu- -

stei- said that if they believed-tha- i

Nicholls thought from Miller s. reach
ing for his pocket as if to get a pistol
he was In (lunger,' he had a perfect right
to use the board to delend htmsell Hlid
oust the constable from tlfb house.- - Tin:
charge throughout leaned to, the de- -

detendaiit'B side. The Jury went out
at :t.:w to deliberate upon a verdict.

Victoria Phillips was tiled lor as
sault anil battery Upon Agnes Hhlntu.
Mr. Harris represented the common-
wealth and Attorney Joseph O'Brien
the. defendant. H took only fifteen
minutes to send the case to the: jury.
The prosecutrix danced with Mrs. Phil
lips' husband at a recent weouing on
the Potith "Side", add It' angered her so
that she took a hundful of huir from
Mrs. Shinta's crown of glory.

The assault nnd battery case against
Charles Hauer. of the Nineteenth ward,
went to the Jury soon after court con-

vened In the morning. The Jury re-

turned a verdict of not guilty and di-

vided the costs equally between the
parties. Stephen Kalner was the
prosecutor.

John Hossak. of Rlchmondnle, was
tiled for selling liquor without a li-

cense nnd selling on Sunday. The
prosecutor was tleorge Sebannus. The
evidence was brief and after being out
but a short time the jury brought in a
verdict of guilty on the charge of keep-
ing a tippling house and not guilty of
the other charge. The costs were put
on the county. Judge Kdwards sen-

tenced Hossak to pay a fine of $."00 and
spend three months In the "ounty Jail.

MINOOKA HOYS TRi.
James Wallace, Joseph McDo. Vh,

Ernest Rawdlng, John Welsh and Pat-
rick King, all ot Minooka, und under 2fl

years of age, were tried for assault
and battery on Joseph Blackam, an-

other boy. District Attorney Jones
and Attorney J. E. Watkins represent-
ed the commonwealth, and Attorneys
M. J. Donahoe. Nathan Vldnver and
Joseph O'Hrien appeared for the de-
fendants. . .

Young Blackam was employed In one
of the drifts of the Greenwood Coal
company, and one day while seated be-

side a stove'in a shanty outside the
drift, (lames shot out of the stove and
scorched him so that he was laid up
for a month. He claimed that the de-
fendants fixed up a plan that one of
their number should climb on the roof
of the r.hnnty and pour oil down the
stove pipe to bring about the result
that occurred. The defedants denied It
and the Jury brought In a verdlctjo ac-
quittal and put the costs on the county.

James Lavelle, of noone Hill, is on
trial In the main court room before
Judge Edwards, charged by Bridget
Tobin with a serious crime. District
Attorney Jones and Attorney John T.
Martin are conducting the case for tne
commonwfalth, and Ward
Attorney George S. Horn and Attorney
T. V. Towderly represent the defend
ant. Miss Tobin lived with her brother
on the corner of Grant avenue and
Price street, and on Saturday, Aug.
189.i. she went to a picnic. T,ate at
night, she claims, Lavelle volunteered
to escort her home, and on their way
across a Held she was overcome with
an attack of epilepsy. In her helpless
condition Lavelle took advantage of
her and perpetrated an outrage upon
her.

The case will be resumed today.

NOT EXOICH 0F.M0XEY.

Difficult I'roblora Confronting Finance
Committeo of Board of Control

The finance committee of the board of
control, which holds a relative position
to the estimate committee In councils
llnda Itself confronted with Just such a
condition as the estimates committee
had to face In March lastKvhen it was
t work on tne annual appropriation

ordinance.
Like the councils, the school board

has more holes to fill than it has pegs
to fill them with.

The law requires that the school board
shall make Its annual appropriations
during the month of May, but realizing
the dllllculties it has to contend' with
the flnance'commlttce resolved to make
an early start and so called a meeting
for last night, t "

. The committee met but accomplished
nothing, furthcrthan to receive requlsl
tions from, some of the cither' commit'
tees having; charge ot. the various' de
partments of the school board work.
These requisitions showed the commit
tec that it Is going to. have anything
but an ay time. The demands are far
In exewa ot tn mourctia o muuh ao
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a general paring' down with Its conse-
quent howls Is inevitable.

The building committee has not even
found out yet how It will frame its
requisition. It worked on the .mutter i

last night but could not arrive at any
conclusion. In the one Item of new
buildings alone there are demands for
183,000 more than the committee can
possibly make provision for. Some sec-
tion has got to suffer and the question
that will cause all the bother Is what
district will be called upon to bare Its
neck for the ax.

The cause of the discrepancy is that
the taxable valuation of the city has
not increased to any appreciable ex-
tent while the exitenses of the school
district have grown considerably. The
tax levy can not be raised so the only
thing left to do is to cut down the de-
mands.

DR. CLARK'S LECTURE.

lie Will ba Hoard at tha iTothlnghsm,
Thursday, April 30.

Kev. F. K. Clark. D. D., founder of
the Christian Endeavor movement and
now president of the united society,
will lecture In the Frothlngham on
Thursday evening, April 30. His sub-
ject will be "GoU's Purpose in Chris-
tian Endeavor."

While the lecture will attract a very
large number, the meeting will be of
special significance In its bearing to
the state convention to be held In this
city October 8 next. The convention
choir .will make Its tirst public appear-
ance, singing under the direction of

''''

"

HEW K. 10. t'l.AKK,

Charles H. Chnndler. The convention
lings will be displayed for the tlrst time
and the reception committee will do Its
initial work. At the close of the lec-
ture a reception vlll be held In the
Young Men's Chrisliun association
building.' Conrad's orchestra will play
nnd the choir sing. The central thought
of the evening will be looking forward
to the stute convention.

The diagrams of seats will be opened
nt the Frothinghftnt box office next
Tuesday morning. General admission
will be 2." cents and reserved seats 35
cents. Quite a number of people from
points up und down t,he valley will at-

tend.

A' FAIR REBEL.

I'hnt Was the Attraction at the Academy
-- " Last liven Inc.

one of the best performances given
by Miss Carrie Loiils and her company
lining the present engagement at the
Academy of Music was "A Fair Hebel"
which was produced last night with
an excellence that won the .hearty ap-
preciation of the audience.

During the progress of the drama
f were Introduced by Miss
Louis. James F. Kelly, S. C. Arm
strong and "Professor era.

Tonight the same company will bi
seen In "A Bowery Belle."

COHIXG ATTRACTIONS.

Walker Whiteside, the tragedian, will
appear in 'Hnmlet at the Frothlng
ham Friday night. It la u diameter
In which Mr. Whiteside has won a high
reputation. With u lithe and symmetri-
cal figure, a face capable of sharply
mirroring every passion, carriage at
once elastic, graceful and majestic, and
a voice musical, modulated and strong.
his execution of his conception of this
part Is as true to nature as the con
ception was true to Shakespeare. He Is
Indeed the hew Hamlet. Full of grace,
full of nervous energy and Hooded with
enthusiasm. Walker Whiteside plays as
few men play in this age of farces
and farce comedies.

Theater-goer- s will on Saturday after
noon and evening have an opportunity
of witnessing nt the Frothincham a
new romantic drama, by Michael J.
Moroney. entitled "On Erin's Shores,"
which promises to be a welcome sin--- '
prise in Its unique story, novel treat-
ment, and hosts of interesting inci-
dents. Love, humor and rascality, are
cleverly blended together. Attractive
costumes of the period and special
scenery showing picturesque effects,
such as a moonlight view of the
"Ruined Castle of Oranmore," with a
rustic bridge and waterfall, also the
entrance to a "Smuggler's Cave, where
the plot reaches to the height of Intense
realism.

I! II II

Jolly Joseph Hart, the of
Fred Ha lien. Is ilue at the Academy
Tuesday night with his new piece, "A
Gay f lid Boy," and there Is every pros-
pect that he will be welcomed by a
crowded house. Mr. Hart has been for
years a prime fa.vorlte with lnvn i,t
farce comedy. He comes equipped with
a breezy comedy and a strona-- com
pany of comedians, prominent among
whom are Misses Carrie De Mar. Mav
Thompson, Leona Amrose, Adel Archer.
A I. L,eccn. Harry M. Morse. Winiletd
Blake and others of equal note. "A
Gay Old Boy" will be produced As a ben
efit for the Elks.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
Miss Sara Carson, who Is conducting

evangelistic services nt the Young Wo-
men's Christian association this week, led
a half-ho- service at 12.30 yesterday. Hrtheme, "tjulet Rest In the Lord," wasattentively listened to by a large number
of young women and was deeply !mpresed
upon all by a solo, "Since Thou Dost Care
Why Should I the Burden Bear?" as sung
by .Miss Florence Roberton.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Miss
Carson gave the first of a series of three
Bible readings, to be continued on Thurs-
day and Friday afternoons. These read-
ings are Interesting and practical, and ai'.)
open to all women and girls.

Three meetings of varied character nnd
all helpful will be held at the rooms todav.
A song service at 12.30. when Miss Kls'le
Brown will sing; the Bible reading at 4,
and a Gospel meeting at H.30, when Mis
Adeline Hall will sing. All women andgirls are Invited.

Changed IlisConrso.
Hoax I understand you ran away to sea

when you were a boy?
Joax No! 1 started to; but mv father

caught me, and I went on a whaling ex-
pedition with him! Chester (Pa.) Demo-
crat, '

"How to Cure All Skin Diseases." ' '
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving; the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask' your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment.

THE KEELEY CURE
' Why let your home sad buiineM be destroy-- d

through strong drink or morohino-whe-

ou cun 6 cured in four weeks at the Keeleyfnstltnte, Tit) Msdison avenue Bersateo. fa.
The. Ctire Will Besr tavsttli M lea. .

-

FOR BETTER COVERHMENT

Solicitors of Third Class Cities to
Meet Here Xext Month.

KILL AMEND THE ACT OP 1889

Call for the Convent ion Issued by ITesl-.de- nt

Torrcy, of This City, and Sec-

retary Stonrt, of Carbondale.
An important Session.

One of the most Important conven-
tions with which this city has been
honoivd is scheduled for May lit. when
the solicitors of all third class cities in
the state of .Pennsylvania will assem-
ble here to discuss proper and needed
amendments to the act of 1SS9, under
which such cities are governed.

This convention is the outgrowth of
the convention of representatives of
cities of the third class held in Head-
ing on March Vi Inst. It was found
then that a convention such as that,
composed of councilmen, city solicitors,
city engineers, city clerks and the like
was too unwieldy for actual business,
so agreed to submit the affairs
of the convention to a committee com-
posed of the city solicitors, who should
formulate a report to be presented at
the next session, which Is to be held In
Williamsport In the early fall.

City. Solicitor James H. Torrey wns
made chnlrman of the committee and
City Solicitor It P. Stuart, of Cnrbon-dal- e,

secretary. Y'esterday they sent
out the following circular, reminding
the members of the committee of the
time and purpose of the convention:

CIRCULARS SENT OUT.
Carbondale, Pa., April 21, lHi.

Dear Sir: At the convention of repre-
sentatives of third class cities, held in
Heading. March 12, the following actionwas taken:

Resolved. That a committee be appoint-
ed to consist of the city solicitors of the
cities of the third class, or such other per-
son as may be selected by his city, which
committee shall hold such sessions as may
be necessary, nnd shall formulate suchchanges In the municipal law as may ho
directed bv the convention, ami x iich
other changes as mny seem best to the
convention, anil to report to an adjournal
meeting of the convention.

That the delegates from each ellv be re-
quested to transmit to the committee as
soon as may be practicable any sugges-
tions they may have to make as to nnn-iid- -

ments, wnicn, in their views are desirable,
to the act of ISSll. If anv such nronnse.l
amendments are. In the opinion of tho
committee. In conflict with the constitu-
tion, Jhey shall so report to the next meet
ing oi wns convention, tr practicable,
the committee shall have their repnrt
primeo, ana copies sent 10 caen ucicvutcnt least two weeks prior to the next meet.
Ins.

The solicitors present nt the convention
immediately organized and elected the un-
dersigned officers of the committee, and
tixeil the first meeting of the committee
to ne Hem in Hcranton. .May l. 1KM.

Tho committee will meet In the council
chambers ut '2 o'clock of the Hiiiil iliiv

In order that the work of the committee
may be facilitated, you are requested to
be present prompetly at the meeting, and
to have any changes which you yourself,
or your city desire to have mnde in the
law, formulated In the shape of amend-
ment or supplement to the act of 1WI, or
in the form of Independent acts, as may
seem best to you,

James H. Torrey, Scranlon. Pa.,
Chairman;

R. D. Stuart, Cnrbondnle. Pa.,
Corresponding Secretary.

WILL LAST SEVERAL DAYS.
It Is expected that the convention will

last two or three days as the business
which will come before it will require
careful deliberation. With the

of the councils Mr. Torrey pro-
poses to provide entertainment for tho
visitors, that they may carry away with
them on their departure a good Im-
pression of the city's hospitality as
well as Its progresslveness.

SCHOOL FOR OFFICERS.
The First One Will lie Held at tho Armory

on April .10.

The following order has been issued
by Colonel II. A. Coursen to the Thir-
teenth regiment:
Headquarters Thirteenth Regiment. In-

fantry, Third Brigade, National Guardof Pennsylvania.
Scranton. April 20, ISM.

Regimental order No. 10.
The Held, staff and line officers of thisregiment will assemble for otilcers' schools

t the Scranton City Guard armory, Scran-
ton, at S o'clock p. m. of the following
dates:

Frist school, Thursday. April 3D, ISM,
manual of sword, p. 4X.Vt!ni, Colonel Cour-
sen, instructor; school of battalion, p. MM,
regiment, p. Lieutenant Colonel
Mattes, Instructor.

Second school, Thursday, May 2, WM.
manual of sword, p. c, Colonel Cour-
sen, Instructor; school of battalion, p.

Major Barnard, Instructor; evolutions
of regiment, p. Lieutenant Colonel
Mattes, Instructor.

Third school, Thursday, June IS, 1SIK!,

manual sword, p. !, Colonel Coursen
Instructor; school of battalion, p.
.Major. Barnard, Instructor; evolutions of
regiment, p. j, Lieutenant Colonel
Sluttes, instructor.

By order of
Colonel Henry A. Coursen.

L. T. Mattes, Adjutant.

SCRANTON CLUB PLANS.

Ilonso Committeo is Arranging for Fur.'.. nlshlngs and Equipment.
The house committee of the Scranton

club met yesterday afternoon and con-
tinued Its plans for furnishing the pro-
posed club rooms In the board of trade
building, now being erected on Linden
street.

The committee , possesses detailed
drawings of the apartments and will
during the summer purchase all the
furnishings and equipment so that the
club quarters may be occupied Imme- -

f SEE
it

S

In

Actual

diately after the completion of the
structure next October or November.
In order to guard against the possi
bility of even a slight delay every
article to be used in the rooms will
be procured before the building is fin-
ished.

In planning the furnishings it Is the
intention to make the club interior sec-
ond to none of that of any city where
the size and membership is equal.

FI'IIR.EPP NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Was Performed in St. Mary's
Uerman Catholie Chnreh.

In St. Mary's (ierman Catholic church
of the South Side yesterday morning
Frank Fuhr. sr.. of Dunmotv. was mar-
ried to Miss Mary Epp, of New York.
The ceremony was performed at 8

o'clock by Rev. Peter Christ, pastor
of the church. The bride's sister. Miss
Regina Epp, was bridesmaid and Frank
AVenigar groomsman.

A wedding breakfast was served after
the ceremony at the Conway house,
which was attendeuVby the following:
A. Epp, of New York; Mr. and Mrs.
Emit Epp, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pontius,
Mrs. Fred Welchel, Mr. and Mrs. It.
Sdinonfold, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Shnf-e- r.

Miss Regina Epp, Miss Lotttie Pon-
tius. Jacob Robinson, Master Otto Epp,
Scranton; Frank Fuhr, jr., Frank Writ-tea- r,

John Wcnlgnr, Misses Jennie,
Eliza and Susie Wenignr, of Dunmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuhr left on the 1.21 p.
m. train for Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
On their return they will make their
home on Grove street, Dunmore.

Which?
Young Mr. Spatts sat In Miss Inex 's

parlor.anxioiisly awaiting the young
lady. She had Di'omised him her answer
that night, and he was wondering whether
imii nnswer woiini mane mm tne Happiest
of mo. ial men or plunge him in misery.
As she delnyed her coming he mused:

"I wonder if she Is maklnir up her com-
plexion or her mind?" Judge.

A Ulslnc .Market.
"I wish I'd bought an umbrella yester-

day before this rain began," said Skld-mop- o

as he watched the downfall from his
oflice window.

"Can't you buy one yet?" asked Kll-duf- f.

"yes; but umbrellas are up today."

To .Make I p for Others.
A story Is told of a conductor who soiled

his wife's nose in his sleep and rang up
three fares upon It before her shrieks
awoke him. Denver Road.

WONDERFUL are the cures accom-
plished by Hood's Sarsnparllla and yet It
is only because Hood's Sarsaparllla, the
one iruo niooti puriuer, maaes pure, ncn,
healthy blood.

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bow-el- s
act easily, yet promptly and eff-

iciently.

REX FORD'S.

On Top
and unequalled for rich
ness and beauty, our
silverware is more ad-

mired than ever. Our
Tea and Coffee Services
have a brilliancy and ar
tistic elegance all their
own. The form and de-

sign of these triumphs in
white metal entitle them
to a place on every table,
a place which can scarce-
ly be denied when prices
are regarded. We present
our Silverware with easy
confidence, knowing the
solidity of its claim to
general adoption. Let
figures decide.

For Instance
Rogers' Triple Knives
or Forks,

$1.50 for 6

REXFORD
303 Lackawanna Ave.

OUR
Closing Out Sale of

c

IT
The Langhlla China Open
Stock INancr Pattern. We are able to
supply all. having received a large hlp-nw-

decorated, full gold,
Dinner Set, $13.00, or select

uck pieces as yon wont.

Rockwood
Ulus, Etc

&

134

Walk in and look

AT

205

Our is with
the most in

of

We are not
or

We sell
at the

last and all the
will pay you to

128

Different Colors, Patterns.

SILK AND WOOL SUITINGS 09
Value $1.00.

415, 417 Lackawanna

TAKES
Seni-Vitre- in

HandMMcly

Tea and Toilet Set,
Silverware, Libbey'sCut

China Hall
WEICHEL MILLAR.

WYQIIIGnVEIUe.- -

uround.

LADIES'

1 is

tram
THE HATTER,

WYOMING 1VENUL

Stetson Agency.

1

J

stock replete
desirable patterns

every grade Floor Cover-
ings.

making "Spec-
ial Prices" "Great Reduc-
tions." simply ev-

erything lowest price,
first, time.

Usgr'-l- t

make comparisons.

P. M'CREA & CO.,
WYOMING AVENUE.

WINDO
Two Popular Lines

Many Styles and

i(01 Ml

Ao elegant assortment at prices tht
are very low considering the quality,
make-up- , etc., is being shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buyinj
a Spring Suit cal 1 in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost sur
you will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT

Is replete with everything that is new
and stylish; all the latest styles aa4
colors. Call in and be convinced.

Clothiers. Hdterai furnisfiera

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY ,

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheepe.it
Also the Largest

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna Ava.... -
TOILING MILLIONS.

Supply the busy wants with their
stock of goods. A big stock of goods
is, however, not always easy to select
from; much depends upon its arrange-me- nt

and display. We believe that
our goods, their arrangement, display,
quality and price, combined to recom-

mend our store as the best place in th
city to purchase Clothing and dents
Furnishings.

BOYLE
4:6 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

mid your eyes will tnk
TAKE CARE raiv. of vou. If you nrj

1.1. ..1 ...th lionH.
(IF YOUR FYFS " nprvmnn

ROti)i.sHiMHUk(i's
nnd hnve vour tvi'M exnintneil tree. We have
TtfltUH'd nrii'us nml are the lowi-s- t in the citv.
NMeUpoet:u:o from SI to i'i: (fold from Si
to to. 433 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.
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C

Pa.

GOODS
MOHAIR JACQUARDS, PIN STRIPES '

AND TWO-TONE- D CHECKS

'
Actual Value, 75c.

& HA
Avenue, Scranton,
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